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    同时指出了 CDP 所面临的一些问题：1、伙伴界面——机遇与挑战并存；2、
客户界面——教育市场任重道远；3、内部构造——成长的烦恼。 
















































In business globalizationa age, human resource business process outsourcing is 
now gradually springing up in China. In this background, CDP group entered the 
human resource outsourcing market of China. As a professional company offers 
integrated solution of human resource, it’s unique business model made a great 
contribution to its rapid growth in China. 
CDP has best technical platform – SAP technical platform in its industry. On this 
platform, CDP could offer and expand lots of services. 
According to the related theories of management, especially the Meso-scopic 
Approach to Businesss Models theory illustrated by Professor Weng Junyi of Xiamen 
University, this thesis do research and make some conclusions of the advantages for 
CDP’s business model: 
1. CDP has best technical platform – SAP technical platform in its industry. On 
this platform, CDP could offer and expand lots of services. 
2. Accutrate market position and focus on the professional field make CDP keep 
ahead in domestic market of human resource outsourcing.  
3. CDP is good at finding partner of strategy alliance and has abundant capital 
and resource. And it starts at a high position and invest a lot continuously. 
4. Creative charge system could make customers get best services through low 
cost. 
But CDP also has some problems: 
1. Partner interface – Chances exist with chanllenges. 2. Customer interface – It’s 
a heavy responsibility for CDP to develop the market. 3. Interior structure – Bother 
from growth. 
Below are some suggestions for the innovation of CDP’s business model. 
First, the value allegation of innovation in customer interface: Become strategy 
alliance with famous domestic consulting companies and with management school of 
famous universities. 















alliance with famous domestic consulting companies. (2) Develope class of human 
resource outsourcing together with EMBA center of famous universities (3) Ally with 
management school of famous universities. 
 Third, the value support of innovation inner structure:  Strength the build of 
corporation culture, and construct the teams which have good cohesion. 
In the end, some advices are offered depends on the perspectives from the 
business model innovation. 
First, find partners to construct excellent service platform. 
Second, actively communicate with customers and plan strategies for them to 
avoid risk on human resource outsourcing. 
Third, exert the low cost advantage to expand the market of smaller companies. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的背景 
伴随着以经济全球化时代的到来，中国走过了 5年多的入世转型之路。据世
界银行公布的数据，我国对世界经济增长的贡献率已经高达 13%以上。2001 年我

















企业和本土绩优大型企业提供人力资源业务流程外包 （Business Process 
Outsourcing）服务、人力资源业务共享服务（Shared Services）以及技术支持
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息和通讯模式，并于 80 年代开始出现在 IT 行业动态的文献中。到了 90 年代中
期，互联网形成之后，商务模式作为企业界的时髦术语开始流行。 
虽然诞生至今已经有几十年的历史了，学术界对于商务模式的定义依然众说
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表 1.1 是客户界面、内部构造和伙伴界面等核心界面要素分类结果 































































































图 1.3 商务模式魔方的动态复杂性 
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